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Washington officials are looking on

labor agente, who go about Inducing
labor to leave their employment, with
""" h

The farmers are also included among
those who cannot sell meal for more

than 5 cents a pound is the opinion of
the local Food Administrator.

The many friends of Senator W. M.
" I"1' ' r r.rnt.iliitq frim

upon his withdrawing from the race
for Judge, thereby eliminating the
necessity for the second primary.

It is suggested that the German
Fleet is contemplating coming out
and engaging the American Fleet.
Let it come, thats what our boys want.
It will save them from the necessity of
going after them.

Louisburg's people share the be¬
reavement of their neighboring city,
Henderson, in the death of Capt. C.
W. Raney, whose death occurred at
the home of Mr. C. B. Cheatham on!
Tuesday. Capt. Raney was loved and
respected by our people, he having liv¬
ed among us for a number of years.
He was a man of a broad mind and
generous impulses and cno always
felt better after having spent a time
in his presence. In his death a good
man has gone, and we deeply* sympa¬
thize with his family in this sad be¬
reavement.

We understand there is complaint
about seme merchants giving eleven
pounds of meal for a peck and charg- j
ing CO cents for It. If there are mer¬
chants doing this, in view of the fact
that the Food Administration will have!
inspectors through this section soon.
we would suggest that you change
your plan and only charge a straight:
five cents 'a pound for It. If such a

practice is really being used we feel]
that it is due to a misunderstanding
of the Food Administration's order.
Our understanding of it is that they
do not care whether you' give eleven
or twelve pounds for a peck, but in
no case can you charge over 5 cents;
a pound, that is you must sell it by;
the pound inster.d of by measure.

Wr '1 'i~~" .1 rm, :'¦> ;orherb|fr.baroue practices, but7 we still a!IG*v T
the worthless dog to run about at will, j
go mad and bite our unsuspecting cit-
izens. and thereby cause nn expense\
the amount of which as a state-wide
proposition^.wouM pay a neat portion j.if -)u. l-kjifi.kif liT n Rnrrmr>r>f «%# f
diers in France. There is hardly a
¦week, through the summer, that some'
one from Franlilin cZ5TJn:y does not
have to go ttrRaleigh to trke the treat-
men t for the prevention of the rabies.
This should be stopped by the next
General Assembly, or better yet by ti e
National Government as a war meas¬
ure. as it is hardly disputable that
dogs consume as much food stuffs in
the United States as the Army. The
government has stopped the distilla-1
tion of whiskey to save food stuff?, now !
vhy not go after the greater ev41*Jn
this respect and exterminate the dog? j
We want to publicly congra'ulate

Dr. J. O. Newell for hi- position in re¬
gard to hi3 dog. and add that many
others in the county could follow his
actions- with profit to themselves and
comfort and necessities to the soldier
boys -in Fran<?e In speaking of dogs
Dr. Ne\vell was in our office this v.oek
and told us he had killed his dog, and
that his reason for doing so was that
he had crrme to realize that it took z.s

much* to feed his dog as it did
himself, or more. He soon de-'
^cided that it was his duty to his
brother and boys from his home
county in France to kill his dog and
save the food, consumed by him? for
the soldiers. It was suggested that
instead of killing the dof» he give him
away, but his answer was "that will
not be saving food." This Is one of
the wisest actions we have seen, and
is one that can be followed with pro¬
fit by quite a large number of Frank¬
lin county people. It is entirely dif¬
ferent frojn another case we heard of
where a inan said he might eat corn
bread if he had to, but his dogs should

Hour bread, regardless of the war
necessity. The latter case should be
handled by the food administration
and we have no doubt hut that it will
h%.

A few tons No. 1 Timothy hay for
Bale at a bargain for immediate deliv¬
ery. J W. KING.

HOME DEMONSTRATION DE-
PAKT* EN T.

To conserve wheat is not a hard¬
ship to the American people. With
abundant crops of corn, rice, potatoes,
oats, barley, buckwheat, peas, beans,
peanuts, etc.. anyone of which may be
usedjn larger or smaller amounts in
place of wheitt Actor, there is no dan¬
ger of hunger or a lack of bread. Ev¬
ery housewife^ therefore, is urged to
use some substitute for part of the
whoa t flour in whatever bread, biscuits
muffins, pastry, etc., she prepares,
thereby joining the ranks of those who
are helping to win the war. Such
[breads will have even greater nutri¬
tive value than if made from flour
alone. In using wheat substitutes,
therefore, locally grown products
should be used as far* as uossible.

should use and should encourage oth¬
ers to use potatoes in as great a varie¬
ty of ways as possible for three rea¬
sons. 11) to use the surplus now on
hand. (2) to encourage farmers to
plant more potatoes. (3) to use in war
foods since they are the best possitye
wheat substitute thereby liberating
more wheat^ilour for use of soldiers,

2 cups sifted 'flourT^l "teaspffonful-
salt, 3 teaspoonfuls baking powder. 11
cup mashed potatoes. 3 tablespoonfuls
shortening, liquid sufficient to mix.
Sift together twice the flour, salt, and
baking powder, cut or rub into this
the cold shortening. In the same way
rub into this flour mixture the mashed
potato. Add just enough cold liquid
to make the mass cling together. Uo
not knead. Bake all potato breads
more slowly than those made with
flour alone. In all recipes soda and
butter milk may be substituted for
sweet milk (or water) and baking
powder. Use 1-2 to 3-4 level teas¬
poons soda to every cupful of milk, jAll powder should be sifted with other |
dry ingredients.

POTATO Ml'FFIXS
1 1-2 cups cooked potatoes. 1 1-2

cups wheat flour. 1 teaspoon salt, 31
teaspoons taking powder. 2 table-1
spoons syrup, if desired, l or 2 ejrgs.
2 tablespoons shortening. Liquid suf¬
ficient to make a rather stiff batter
<about 1-2 cup). Boil potatoes, drain,
peel and mash fine. A ricer or colan¬
der is better than washing. Sift to¬
gether the flour, salt, and baKlng pow¬
der twice. Bea: the egg-? until light
and add the syrup r.nd the melted
shortening. then the flour mixture, al¬
ternating with portions of the liquid, |
until a batter is formed somewhat stif-1
fer than for ordinary muffins. Bake
25 to 30 minutes inmoderate oven.

PAULINE SMITH.
Home Dem. Ag*nt.

Potato Campaitrn Ends.
The campaign for the use of pota-1

toe* ends this week. Fifteen demon-
?tra:ions in their use as a wheat flour
substitute have been given m differ¬
ent sections of the county. Our Home
Demonstration Agent was very fortu¬
nate iu securing Miss-Vtfies. Director
of* Home Economics. Rocky Mount, for
two weeks of this campaign. Mtes
Vines was trained at the State Normal
an 1 at Columbia University. She is
a forceful demon t or. using the
most -practical, war time recipes,
rranklln county is much indebted to

i P.ocky Mount Realty and Insur¬
ance Co.. for her help, as her work ir.
*'¦' r '"t '"It
inat organization.
Sperlal thanks are also due McKinne

Bros., and Freeman and Perry for'
use of oil stove, cooking utensils and)various things which contributed to
the success of the campaign.

Mr Tt ¥ T»faiL
It was with much sorrow that h

many friends in Loutsburg learned of
the death of Mr. D. E. Harris, which
occurred at his heme about eight miles
^ou*.h of town on Wednesday of last
.week. Mr. Dave Harri > was a man
who wai appreciated n:o*t by thos
who knew h?m intimately. His in-
fluence was f-.o-i-sht and. appreciated by
his cf. mmunity, where he had done
mt»eh for his fellowmri-s- i

ing Harris township is mWh the lose.-
r.'l s *.;r -elfish devotion to the things

that wre rifht. will v::n for him re-;
ward ir vte-r.i y.
Mr. Har.*' v.'u'; C_ years old anrl

leaves a wife f-nd fiv,? children. Misses
Ho'?.. T i ....by. Emily and Mu«a Harris
of this county, and Mr. D. E. Harris.
Jr.."of Boonesville. Ark.: two brothers,
Mr. Jno. N. Harris, of Bunn. and Mr.
J. J. Harris, of Carlisle, Ark. and
*hree sisters. Mrs. N. B. Young. Mrs.
J. M. Dickerson. Miss Mary Harris.
The funeral was conducted from the
home by Rev. M. Stamps andthe in¬
terment was made at the family bury¬
ing grounds, at Mr. W. R. Young's
on Thursday afternoon ffrthe presence
of a large number of friends and rela¬
tives who were gathered to pay a la=t
sad tribute of respect, and love. The
pall bearers were W. L. May. C. H.
Wheless. J. W. Wheless. J. W. Card
H. B. Edwards, J. J. Barrow.
Th floral tribute was immense and

spoke a beautiful message of love and
appreciation for a useful life that had
gone.

T« fomo To T,niilshnra\
We aro informal that Mr. ('has. R.

Elklns. of Siler City, an expert shoe
and harness repairer, has taken a po¬
sition with the Loulsburg Repair Shop
and will have charge of the repair de¬
partment. He is expected to arrive
and enter upon his dutiw on Monday.

FOR SALE.ONE HARLEY l> A Vin¬
son Motor Cycle, Twin. Two Speed.
E. A. ROGERS. 6-14-2t-pd.

The Second Registration.
Please immediately expedite com¬

munication of the following to all Lo¬
cal and District Boards and give to
the press for publication on morn¬
ing and evening of Wednesday June
5th:
One year ago occurred the first reg¬

istration for military purposes of the
young manhood of the N'atlon. Ten
million men responded in a single day.

fThis accomplishment was nothing
{short of marvelous. The tack of util¬
izing this enormous forcc seemed un-
.achievable. But the work of classitl-
cation of this great mass of man pow¬
er in such a way as to permit of its
organization and moulding into an ef¬
fective army was entrusted to forty-
six hundred and sixty three Local
Boards and one-hundred fifty-six Dis¬
trict Boards constituting a force of
neat ly fifteen thousand of the leading
citizens of every community who as¬
sisted in their work by more than one
hundred thousand equally patriotic
volunteers have performed a >vork that
challenges the attention and excite*,
the admiration of all our people.
Well may we pause today, while an¬

other million of our youths enter the
lists, and survey the reult of the years
work. Each registrant has been ex¬
amined and his availability for mill-

other words these million of men h&v^jbeen classified iu such a manner that
the Nation may now call for them to
.ome forward into the Army. No
call can be so large that it will not
be filled immediately whether the num
ber be such as may be filled by those
who have been found to stand in the
first rank of availables or so great that
men standing in the second, third or
^ounU_ ranks of availability must go
forwar i. In "olligr w urtle.alL_lfaese
millions of men who one year ago
were an inert mass have become a
mobile army. Each has found his
place and each in his proper turn has
marched or awaits the order to march.
These results could not have been

accomplished except through the de¬
voted and unselfish labor of patriots.
The Local and District Boards have
scored an unprecedented triumph and
have earned the undying grutitude of
the Nation. Their achievement is one
of the great smccesses of the war.
They have already sent into camp
including those under orders for June
mobilization an army of more than a
million and a half men. They have
already produced as soldiers one man
out of every six registrants and the
world stands in profound astonish¬
ment as it views this accomplishment.

Statistically stated that Local
Boards have sent and are sending their
registrants to camp in the following
numbers:
September general 296.67S. October

eeneral 163.644. November general
35.721. December general 20.320; To¬
tal furnished to January 1st. 1918,
516.363. January specialists 224. gen¬
eral 21.264. Total 23.28S. February
general 7S.672. specialists 5.107. To_-
tal S3.779. March general 121,915.
specialists 10.569. Total 132.4S4.
April general 166.343. school 7.334.
specialise 700. Total 174.377. May
ceneral 345.S62. school 10.175. special¬
ists 17.026. Total 373.063. Total fur-
nilshed to June 1st. 191S. 1.303.354.
June eeneral 232.46S. schools 25.073.
specialists 14.S13. Total 292.354. A
grand to'al of 1.595.70S.
Compensated poorly if at all except

by the gratitude and affection of their
neighbors and of the nation at larjte
the Boards have labored incessantly
through the enervating heat of last
summer only to find a still greater task
awaiting their unceasing devotion
throughout the rigors of the following
winter. Th*n having accomplished
the classification they found themsel¬
ves confronted with the mobilization
of millions of men and accurately and
promptly they have performed and
are performing this labor. Much

men of twenty-one are being -regis¬
tered and must be speedily classified.
On the first of next mcntli the Local
Board and District Board will be in¬
vested with the still further responsi¬bility of preventing idleness and un¬
productive employment which is noi
.»flWiivo to Lhs nation In the cr^r-
:ren< y:Some Boards wni reVIMV '!ioir
work and correct those inequalities
which have been unavoidable in so
tremendous an undertaking:.
The nation, however, with full con¬

fidence in the men who have perform¬
ed these great tasks in the past face«
¦'!:c future without foreboding. TheMjnlondid work of our Local and Di -

IrJct Boards and of oth^r gi'«at vV.ut;-
r»r army ntisisl.'iii* has filial us wMh
idmi rat ion. They have been tried

fov.r.d true and so long a<* this war
rtii .v ?;ist our people are happy in t!;e

i my,lote assuranc e that this great
»realization will not fai! the nation.

(Signed) Crowder."

IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMIS¬SIONERS OF THE TOWN OF
LOL'ISBURG, N. C.

Section 1. That every perron, firm,
or Corporation ^nga^ed in any trade,
business or profession, hereinafter
mentioned within t^Bl* limits of tHo
Town of Louisbunt^ shall obtain, on
.he first day~~of~ Jttljr of~each* year of
within thirty days thereafter, a license
therefor as herinafter provided.

See. 2. That the following license
and privilege taxes are hereby impos¬
ed and directed to be collected by the
Chief of Police. '

License Taxes of the Town of Louis«
burg, N. C.

Agencies SI0.00
'Auctioneer ",.00
Automobile for hire 10.00
Automobile repair shops 10.00
[Barber shops 1.00 per chair

(not to exceed S10.00)
Bicycle repair shops .*.00
Bill posters 10.00
Bottling works and wagons 15.00
Cafes, restaurants end lunch
rooms 5.00

Carnival Companies 200.00
(In fair grounds $50.00»

Circular distributor ...t .... 10.00
(Local merchant exr-ropt)

Circus 15 car trains and lens.. 12.50
Circus 16 to to 25 car trains.. 37.50
('irgos 25 to 40 car trains .... 50.00
Circus 40 to 50 car trains .... 75.00
Circus over 50 car trains .... 100 00
Clairvoyants .. 200.00
Contractor, erecting buildings ^

the cost of which Is from
$1.000.00 to $2.500.00 5.00
$2.500.00 and under $5.000.00 10.00
10.000 00 and under 20.000.00 20.00
20,000,00 and under 50.000 00 .*50.00

Concrete Contractor 10.00
Contractor, Itinerant 25.00
Contractor, painting 10.00
Cotton Merchant 10.00
Cotton Seed Dealer 10.00
Cotton Seed Gil Mill 50.00
Cotton Warehouse^ 10.00
Dance Hall .... 10.00
Dancing Academy or Instructor 10.00
Decorator, interior 6.00
Detective Agency 25.00
Drays for hire 6.00
Pressing rooms 25.00
Electric Shoe Shops 10.00
Express Company 25.00
Feather Renovator 10.00
Markets for fish, -oyster, or

fresh meats 10.00
Fortune tellers 200.00
Gasoline and Oil dealers .... 10.00

(Wholesale) I
Hide and Skin dealers 10.00
HoteTThaving from 20 -to *9.- .t

rnium i. m in "*

n .*****
Ice manufacturers 25.00
Itinerants Painters 5.00
Junk dealers, whose business

is less than $5.000 25.00
Junk wagons, each 50.00
Lumber Deulers 10.00
Machine Shops 10.00
Merchants, doiug $10,000 busi¬
ness and upwards 10.00

Merchants, doing less than
$10.000 busines& a year .... 5.00
. (Drug Stores included)

wh^l 10ft Qft
(Outside Fair Grounds)

Moving Picture Show 10.00^
Peddlers, Itinerant .... 10.00
Plumbers 10.00
Tinners 10.00
Wholesale Grocers 10.00
Tobacco Warehouses 10.00
Livery and Sale Stables 10.00
Telegraph Companies 10.00
Undertakers and Embalmers .. 25.00
Woodyards and Coal dealers.. 10.00
Horse Drovers, Itinerant .... 20.00
Itinerant Dentist, Medical prac¬

titioner, Optician. Portrait
or Miniature painter, enlarg¬
ing the likeness of the hu¬
man face 5.00
Sec. 3. If any person shall exer¬

cise or carry on any trade or profes¬
sion for the exercising, carrying on or
the doing of which a license tax is
required by any ordinance of this town
without first taking out a license as

required by ordinance, besides being
for the payment of the license tax.
shall be subject to a penalty of Fifty
Dollars or imprisonment for thirty
days.**

See. 4. The adoption of this sched¬
ule of license taxes shall not abridge
the right of the Board of Commission¬
ers. to change, alter, increase or de¬
crease any of the taxes herein levied
at any time.

Sec. 5. That this Ordinance shall
go into effect on and after its adop¬
tion.
June 7th, 191S.

L. L. JOYXER,
Attest: Mayor,
A. W. ALSTON, Clerk.

The Wisest Thing
%

You Can Do

Deposit your sayings in this bauk ami "WATCH THEM
GKOW. Everyday the little pile gets bigger, and
soon you will have a "heap..".

/ **.

_When they reach respectable proportions, INVEST
THEM. Deposit the income from the investment and
then WATCH IT GROW.

Pnn iio this pnlitiv eiici-uetjenllv mul systematically and
SOME DAY YOL* WI-LL BE if1CHT r

Start todav and start with us.

Join Our Christmas Savings
Club

The First National . Bank
Louisburg, N. C

W H. RUFFIN, Pres. F. B- McKINNE, Cashiei
W. D. JACKSON, Asst. Cashier

Every Woman
»

Should Be Interested In 1 his Sale
Wp. nrn rp.11 pvp.tv hat in our Milli¬
nery department without regard tcTco^tTlf-we
can't get one price we are going to take an¬
other, so NOW is your opportunity to get a
midsummer Hat at unheard of. prices.
This same price cutting decision applies to our
line of Men's hats as well as women's,, for we
wish to sell every hat we have in stock and
have put a CLOSE OUT PRICE on every one
of them, so come in and take your choice.
At this special SPa"on. when crops are growing and
need attention we call attention to our stock of Paris
Green, Arsenate of Lead an(f Spray Pumps for spray¬
ing Tobacco. 0000000000000

Leave your orders with us for Tobacco Flues so they
will be ready for you when you need them.

If you miss the goods we are offering you at the sacri¬
fice priegs you wont have such an opportunity soon.

"Everything for Everybody"

In Our
HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT
Our Stock Is

Complete At- All
Times

The Allen Bros. Co., Inc.


